Introductory Statement
The Center for Social Organization of Schools has two primary objectives: to develop a scientific knowledge of how schools affect their students, and to use this knowledge to develop better school practices and organization.
The Center works through five programs to achieve its objectives. The E)ol.DessEaStudiesinScl-eation program applies the basic theories of social organization of schools to study the internal conditions of desegregated schools, the feasibility of alternative desegregation policies, and the interrelations of school desegregation with other equity issues such as housing and job desegregation. The School Organization program is currently concerned with authority-control structures, task structures, reward systems, and peer group processes iu schools. It has produced a large-scale study of the effects of open schools, has developed Student Team Learning Instructional processes for teaching various subjects in elementary and secondary schools, and has produced a computerized system for school -wide attendance monitoring. The Process program is studying transitions from high school to post secondary institutions and-the role of schooling in the development of caxeer plans and the actualization of labor market outcomes. The Studies in DellmtIencyancISELIoolEnvironmeni:s program is examining the interaction of school environments,. school experiences, and-individual characteristics in relation to in-school and later-life delinquency.
The Center also supports a Fellowships in Education Research program that provides opportunities for talented young researchers to conduct and publish significant research, and to encourage the participat1.on of women and minorities in research on education.
This report, prepared by the Schoc1 Processes and Career Development program, examines solve methodological problems involved in the study of black-white differences in the educational attainment process.
ii Abstract Differences in the status attainment process for groups are often 9 inferred from differences in corresponding regression coefficients when structural equations models are separately estim2ted for each group.
This paper examines the credibility of inferences based on crossgroup compfirisons of regression coefficients using black-white differences in the educational attainment process as an example.
It 'reviews evidence bout race differences from previous studies and finds inconsistencies. Reanalyses of the data from these studies using common models and methods fails to produce consistent results.
Additional reason for caution in substantive interpretation of differences in regression coefficients is illustrated using NLS data in which a large portion of the subgroup differences in regression coefficients can easily be interpreted as due to black-white differences in the measurement properties of the observed variables. Other sources of regreinn slope filictuatior that may arise from methodological rather than substantive processes are also illustrated. Evidence implies that regression slope differences across groups in models of attainment provide ambiguous evidence on which to base statements about differences in the attainment process.
iii In 1980, five of the twenty-nine articles published in the Aineri9si
Sociological Review used cross-group comparisons of regression coefffr cients as evidence for differences between ;roups in some social process, -- usually status attainment. This paper focuses on the methodology commonly used to identify such group differences tikthe eta us attainment tradition.
Using the study of race differences in educational attain--ment as an example, it demonstrates that evidence for such differences is inconsistent across studies, that'differences in the regression
Coefficients are subject to many artilactua1 sources of fluctuation, and that statistical inferences based on such differences are weak at best.
The availability of data and amount of previous research determined the choice of groups used to develop the theme of this paper. Only comparative studies of the educational attainment of black and white males were sufficiently abundant to allow for a sensib cross study
comparison. I will begin with a brief review of th relevent status attainment literature. Duncan's (1968) analysis of the Occupational Change in a Generation -(0CG) data provided a landmark for subsequent analyses of racial inequality in the status attainment process. That study suggested that the problem of racial inequality is twofold: Blacks enter the occupational structure with an initial disadvantage (i.e., the mean level of socioeconomic status of parents is lower for blacks than for whites), and blacks do not get as high a return for their resources Xi.e., the regression slope of attainment on background factors is not as steep for blacks as for whites). (Porter, 1974; Portes and Wilson, 1976) as well as allocation variables such as curriculum placement (Thomas, 1980) . Interpretations of race differences in regression coefficients for the models have ranged from ...ocialization to allocation explanations (Kerckhoff, 1976) . Socialization explanations assume that (a) certain nonintellective skills or access to information 'promote future attainments, and that (b) individuals or groups whose socialization experiences have been deficient in training for these skills lack these personal characteristics that would enable them to "work the system," i.e., to translate certain resources into rewards.
Allocation explanations assume that individuals are assigned to social statuses partly on the basis of race and that attainment depends nut on earned merit but on membership in an elite status. Table 1 summarizes sample characteristics and the authors' interpretation of which coefficients differed for blacks and whites. I will verbally summarize the authors' interpretations of these differences for only a few of the studies. This summary should serve to familiarize the reader with common interpretations of the differenrec in regression slopes.
See Gottfredson (1980) for a more detailed review of these studies. Porter (1974) interpreted racial differences In magnitudes of coefficients across groups (reported in Table 1 ) and relative weights within groups (not reported here) according to Turner's (1960) distinction between 'contess"lnd "sponsored" mobility. For blacks, conformity, an expression of a middle-class world view, is encouraged by significant others in the socialization process, but ambition--measured by aspirations and expectations for a prestigious career--is not. Blackl; educational attainment is more dependent on conformity than it is on ambition. Conversely, whites are socialized to be ambitious as well as to conform to middle-class norms, but their attainment is more dependent upon ambition than it is upon conformity. Porter interpreted the absence of a direct effect of intelligence and significant others' influence on grades and of grades on educational attainment for blacks as suggesting that the sponsored mobility of blacks depends on being chosen, not upon performance. Portes and Wilson (1976) interpreted results of their study as implying that the earlier variables in the model--socioeconomic status, mental ability, and academic performance--were stronger predictors of attainment for whites than for blacks. But the mediating variables--selfesteem and educational aspirations--were more important or equally important for blacks, The authors inteipreted these findings to mean that "for the (white) majority academic grades, apart from psychological effects, appear to 'carry along' individuals toward predictable levels of achievement.
Black grades, especially those from all-black schools, appear to be more irrelevant as marks of achievement within the schools themselves and as criteria of selection for higher education" (p. 429). Later (p. 430) they concluded that blacks move upward primarily through individual selfreliance and ambition while whites have at their disposal an additional set of "institutional machinery" which can carry them along despite Iblectivo orientations. Kerckhcff and Campbell (1977b) No cross-,tudy agreement exist-, aoout specific race differences in the parameters of this model of educational attainment. Major discrepancies beyond thw0 which are obvious from Table 1 exist among the studies.
Whereas Portt-i and Wil:; on (1976) found educational e\pectations to be a -;trong predictor of attainment for hlart,i, Kerckhnft and Campbell 09770 found no effect of a-,piratten., on attainment for blath-;. While both Porte, and Wilson (197(, ), and Porter (197, ) , found ,a-hool performance 6 to be insignificant for explaining attainment for blacks, Kerckhoff and Campbell (1977h) found that senior high school CPA was the only variable whose coettictent leaLha the p < ,1 level of significance far blacks.
Other discrepancies involve the de ,rminants of educational expectations.
S me studies (Bout and Morgan, 1975: Kerckhoif and Campbell, 19771-0 imolied that acauemic performan:e, but not mental ability, was predictive of educational expectations for black males.
In contrast, DeBora, Griffin and Clark (1977) found school performance to be significant for all groups e<cept black males and the effect of ability to be greatest for black males.
Similar discrepaecie; exist with regard to the influence of significant others.
Studies that combined the sources of influence found no effect for black males on their edocational expectations.
Hout and Morgan
found peer effects for all group:, but black males, and parental encouragement cffects for all group,;, but they wete strongest for black males.
(They also interpreted the large (;PA effect as an iedication of " strong teacher encouragement effect for hlaik mat 4.) DeBord, Griffin and Clark found alTost the opposite. All three influences were significant for blacks, but encourement from parents was mica more predictive of educational e.peetacion', for whites than for blacks.
Finally, the only difference tha' alipearcd with any consist ncv across studiesthat academic performince 1, more important for predictim the educational attainment of whites than blacks --was disconfirmcd h' iherras' study. A difference interpreted as substantively meaningful in one study may be regarded as noise in another. The variety of criteria used in the studies reviewed for identifying regression coefficient diffPrarraQ implies that the choice of an appropriate statistic is not always obvious.
At least six different criteria were usee in the seven studies reviewed here: One study required that t.1.,e difference between the blacland white coefficients exceed one standard error of the white coefficient;
another required that it exceed 1.5 standard errors of the black coeffi- (Bachman, 1975 Table 2 .
Th-,_ bottom panel of Table 2 shows pirallol infrmation for incr.,-ments due to interactions with random variables. ,',11 whites in the YIT sample (N=1912) were assigned a random grouprnr variable so that seven nonoverlapping groups with 111s ranging from 23°t 289 could he identified and the signifi(_ance of interaction terms computed using these random grouping variables
The and "self-esteem" which are unique to one or another study. Also, for those studies thatused disaggregated measures of some of the model's constructs (Debord, Griffin and Clark, 1977; Thomas, 1980) Despite these problems, I considered it to)e acceptable for the present task, which is to apply a uniform criterion for identifying coefficient differences to the results of several studies rather than to learn about . actual race differences in regression coefficients. For example, if we wish to _determine the effect of investing in vocational preparation on later income, and choose to measure the I investment by the number of year of college completed, we are likely to observe a larger regression coef icient for academics than for machinists.
One possible explanation for this is that machinists do not experience as high a rate of return on their investments as do academics. An alternative and more plausible interpretation is that the construct--investment in vocational preparation--is not validly measured by college attendance for machinists and that the regression coefficient for that group is biased downward. Bielby, Hauser, and Featherman (1977) investigated the consequences of ignoring differential measurement error across groups, They used retrospective data on socioeconomic background and self-reports of educational attainment collected at three points in time, systematically irked the specification of the measurement properties for each group and examined the fit of the data to each model. They found more measurement unreliability among the black than the white subsampie, and that ignoring measurement error led to misinterpretations of their data.
To illustrate the consequences of different specificationg of the measurement model for the problem at hand, I focus on the one blackwhite difference in the model which was replicated in mor' than half of the studies reviewed--the effect of Mental Ability test scores on Academic Performance. Model A in Table 4 estimates the parameters for the model shown in This implies that the fundamental models differ less across race than do the reliabilities of the measures.
Recall from Panel 4 of Table 3 that Thomas' analysis of the NLS data which specifies perfect measurement of the constructs implied that the effect of mental ability on academic performance is greater for whites than for blacks. Results based on the models in Table 4 , all of which allow for imperfect measurement, should be contrasted to that finding.
The regression coefficients reported in Table 4 show that once esti- The conclusion to he drawn from this illustration is not new.
Social scientists have been aware of the effects of imperfect measurement
.24
on the value of regression coefficients for decades. Yet typical research in this area has neither cArected regression coefficient differences for the effects of differential reliability in order to get cleaner estimates (as textbooks such as Cohen and Cohen, 1975 , suggest they should), nor investigated the sources of differential measurement error across groups.
5
The conclusion, once agairi, is that race differences in regression coefficients have,been overstated in previous research.
Summary and Conclusion
I have presented evidence from a variety of sources that converges on the conclusion that substantive inferences about race differences in the educational attainment process are unwarranted on the basis of -differences in regression coefficients in the published literature.
Results of studies examining race differees in the attainment process over the past decade do not agree on the nature of the differences observed, and this conclusion is upheld even when major differences in the samples, models and methods are held constant. Additional doubt is cast on substantive interpretations of the observed differences when a large portion of the observed race differences in regression coefficients is found Co be due to differential measurement properties of the subsamples.
Regression slope differences in previous studies comparing structural models of educational attainment for blacks and whites constitute highly ambiguous evidence on which to base statements about race differences in the educational attainment process. A correction for the degrees of freedom reflecting unequal sample sizes (Hays, 1963) can also be used. Other tests are possible.
For example, . goodness of fit of the overalimodel to the data might be used as the criterion for accepting or rejecting; the notion of statistical interaction.
The fit for models specifying equality constraints on parameters across groups can he compared to that for models which allow parameters to he estimated separatelfor each group. Such a test is possible with LISHEL IV (JCreshog and SCrbom, 1978).
2.
Published correlation matrices, means and standard deviations were available for all but one the studies included in this reanalysis.
The data for the study, which did not public-A. the nece,,,ary : oriaLion (Thomas, 1980) was supplied by its author.
3.
The choice of indicators for each of the conc;tructs was determined solely by the requirement of equivalent measure,, across all -.tudies.
?he intent of this exercise is to elit.linate ohviolg; difference. amen' the studies in order to uncover consitencies rath er than to estlm.itt true parameters for the status attainment model. superior, some carry' tests must he sacrif:.od here.
4.
This can be accomplished using LISREL TV (Joreskog and Sorbom, 1978) .
When an equality constraint for any parameter is imposed, the groups are analyzed simultaneously holding that parameter constant across the groups.
5.
The latter course of research seems tc be a promising approach for furthering our understanding of race differences in attainment. The measurement differences which appear to be a nuisance in status attainment research may tell us much about attainment. Low measurement reliability for the constructs in the model may indicate an unwillingness or inability tc cooperate with the researcher, or it may indicate that the instruments used to measure the constructs are biased. x,,1,1, r, ,1,,, " lotien, were 64...,1 were n,t Stati' tics for blacks appear below the diagonal an, for whites appear above the diagonal. 
